Join us in Houston for an outstanding Educational Program!

An annual week-long program of quality education and training courses which will offer seven different tracks:

- IBC Track,
- Code Enf. / Field Personnel / Permit Techs Office Track,
- National Electrical Code Track,
- Fire Prevention Track,
- Mechanical/Plumbing Track,
- Residential Track,
- Special Topics Track

AIA Credits (on approved courses)
TDLR Credits (on approved courses)
RAS Credits (on approved courses)

Questions? Contact the CRC at 817-272-3701 or e-mail crc@uta.edu.

$100 per day early registration
$125 per day late registration
will include course, any available handouts, refreshment breaks, and lunch.

Registration information will be available soon at www.BuildingProfessionalInstitute.com